
SAGAKTA IS BLAMED DANGERS IN DELAY
OET OROERS TO 8AIL

bra Brgmiiu Will ba SM t REBEL EYES 'OPENEDALL OFF FOR PARIS

taaoa PommlHlon Takf Leava of Waafc- -

lufftm.
WASinKOTos, 17. The caV.iuet

wai in session an h .ur tolav. Secretary

LESSON OF THE WAR.
Naval riihU u k, Throata Pjlttal)

blum.
VTismsoTo, Sept. 22.-Cs- ptain d

1 a.-.'- i'.rl lch naval attache, as--'

K 1:1 fooWrveopentivM during the
rcrfmtcamp.v- -, in the Wem Indies, is

MaalU.

WismsoToir, Sept. 20. Five regi.
ments now at Sa Francisco have been

ordered to Manila, Arrangements for
their transportation will be made at
once.

The regiment ordered to Manila are
the loilowina: Fiftv-fir- st Iowa. Twen- -

tietn Kanea.. First Tennessee. FirHt

Washington and a detachment of tbe
Second Oregon.

It wai stated at the war department
that no exigency had arisen which
made it neoe-sar- y to send the troopa
now at San FrancUco to Manila, but
tbe order issued today was in accordance
with tbe general plan of the department
regarding a garrison for the Philippines
That plan of parrison duty included 20,-00- 0

men for the Philippines, 12,500 for
Porto Rico and 60,000 for Cuba. The
troopa to be sent to Manila under to-

day's order will fill the complement for
that station. The troopa would have
been sent before, it was said, except that
the department was awaiting the return
of passports.

It ia not expected that the troops now
at Honolulu will accompany those to be
embarked at San Francisco, but that
more troops will be sent to Honolulu in
the near future.

OKOF.KB QIVKN OUT.

The following is the order directing
the movement of troops from San Fran-
cisco:

Commanding General, Department
California, San Francisco: With the ap-

proval of the acting secretary of war the
Fifty-fir- st Iowa, Twentieth Kansas,
Firtt Tennessee, First Washington and
detachment of Second Oregon volunteer
infantry, now at San Francisco, are
hereby relieved from duty in the depart-
ment of California, and will proceed to
Manila, Philippine islands, reporting
upon arrival for duty to the command-
ing general, United States forces, at that
point.

The quartermaster's department will
furnish tbe necessary tranHportation,
especial care being taken to provide suf-

ficient space; and the subsistence and
mi dical departments are changed with
providing a nple and suitable depart-
ments, to insure the comfort, well-bein- g

and health of the troops en route.
By command of Major General Mil a

II. 0. CoKBfcM, Major-Genera- l.

It is B'ated at the quartermaster
genoral's office that the returning trans-

ports which have been to Manila on
one trip will be used to take the troops
now at San Francisco to the Philippines.
Two of these steamers are expected la
arrive in a day or two. Other steamen
now on their way will be gent back as
soon as loaded with tr.'Ops.

The advance guard of the naval expe-
dition for Honolulu and eventually for
Manila started yesterday, when tbe
Aharenda, a collier, sailed from Fortress
Monroe, via Brazil. The-pl- an is to have
two of tliec illiers precede the battle-
ships, and two to go along with them.
In addition to thebe Acting Secretary
Allen today ordered that the Celtic, a

rcfr geralor and supply ship, and the
Irk ship, a distilling ship, be added to
the expedition. Their cap icity h enor- -

n"7' "nJ A1'''n WlltlmtnoTh
perfectly equipped naval exepedition
ever aded under any fla. Thus equip-
ped the Bqu.tdron will be able to keep
the seas for an indefinite period of time,

France in FuriiKmt.

Pahib, Sept. 20. The Due d'Orleans
has isMued a manifesto denouncing the
Dreyfumtes. He accuses the ministry
of seeking a revision of the Dreyfus pro-
ceedings while convinced that Dreyfus
was guilty, under pretext of clm tig
the public for their own profit, lie d- -I

clar a that ttie prospect makes his heart
quiver, and he concludes 1uh manifesto
in thesa words:

"Frenchmen, we aie masters in our
owu country. Your servants, su'jeot
to occult and pernicious power, presume
to impose upon you the will to wiiii h

they submit under pretext of piovi g
the innocence of a mm whom the mili-

tary tribunals have condemned as a
traitor. It is France they are trying to
destroy, and France they are trying to
ruin.

"Frenchmen, we will not allow it."
I'oUon for Ai; iiiiinldo.

Manila, Sept., 20. The Republics
Filijiino says that an attempt was made
to poison Auinddo on Friday nigh .
A steward, it is alleged, sa a Spanish
prisoner who had been allowed his free-

dom, make a movement which appeared
like tempering with a bowl of soup in-

tended for Aguinaldo, whereupon the
Stewart tasted a spoon fu.' ,if the soup
end fell dead. Eleven Franc.isoan frairs
ere alleged to have been engaged in the
conspiracy.

The poptilacs, it is farther said,
to lynch all the Spanish prison- -

ere, but Agusnaldoln eifered. Soup in- -

ai Aauinaldo is now siibiectul
to B cheiiCai analysis b fore beimr ore---

Rented to the Insurgent leader, and the
Spanish prisoners are kept closely con
fined.

TcUf raphie Hravluca.
Dr. Emilio Batango, tbe Cuban dele-

gate to Paris, Is dead.
Police Captain William Meakin of

Mew York died leet evening of cancer.
aiiw ivtvuu vuiwr vimiii,wiiieii went

toAleskan water. In a (ruiHeae leerch
for privateer, bee reionedJ$

FRE8ENT EVILS OF SPAIN LAID AT
HIS THRESHOLD- -

rrt" Cmotm at EipaiiM of the Premlof
Work mrn lannc t0 nbuw Their

.t Wlih lrera-Iu- k of Totuaa
TakMCodg-ou- l op Agtlau Hlnr

Madrid, 6ept. 21. The workmen of
BlIDao, where the cruisers wi ich l.
locged to Admiral Genera's fleet were
built, have decided to go to Santander
In order to make a demonstration
against the defeated Spanish admiral
oo his return to Spa n. The govern-
ment, however, has taken measures to

the plan being carried otif, and
the ministry ha forbidden demonstra-
tions w lcoming Cervera home.

Capta'n-Gener- B anco cables from
Havana that he is not in accord with
the Cuban colonial ministry, to which
the government here replied that while
Spanish sovereignty eiisied in Cuba be
must apply autonomy, and therefore he
could not tum out the colonial govern-
ment now in office and appoint a new
one.

The Duke of Teutan, who was minis-
ter for foieign affairs in the cabinet of
the late premier, Canovaa del Castil'o,
is quotKl as Baying in an interview:

"Senator CanoTan, if he had lived,
would never had accepted war with the
Unit! Sta'es. Canovas and myself
Were convinced that wjr would lead in-

evitably to the ruin of Spain."
"Continuing, the duke blamed the

liberals, w ho, he said, could have avert-
ed war, either by accepting the proffered
good cilices of the United States min er

Geueral Stewart L. Woodford, or by
treating with the insurgents on the ta-
lis of Cuban independence or by Felling
Cuba. "Senor Sagasta," the Duke ol
Teutan declared, "is responsible for all
our disasters aud must lie ejecteJ from
power."

Cannot MUuid the Htraln.
Kaksah City, Sept. 21. A special tc

the Star from Jacksonville, Ha., says:
Colonel William J. Bryan of the Third
Mebranka volunteers will shortly ret-ig-

his commission in the United Status

army and ret u me the disctiHsinn ol

public ques ions. Ttiis statement is not
made upon the authority of Colmel

liryan, however. When asked to er-pre-

i iniKelf on questions of public in-

terest, he said: 'You can say that I

t fuo to discuss any matters connected
with polish s, the army or mynelf, ex-

cept that I fee no reason to chaime tbe
views in regard to expanding the terri-

tory of the United Slates I expressed in

my Omaha spety'h made before entering
upon thin army life."

Ti is in all Colonel Bryan would say
except to ad-- : "You might also say tl:at
I am not so enamored of camp life that
I would at the close of war apply fur a

pommiwion in the regular army."
The Third Nebraska i slated for Cuba

ar,,i ur,j, ,. Coloni 1 Bryan reHisaia, will,
within a few weeks go south. While he j

w ill not say what he is going to do, or
j

when, there Ih no qucstioningtbut Cnlo-- ;
vl Bri an in going to do something and ,

do it soon. That he had determined j

upon a course which will reqmie some
action in the nnur future, means that he
im n tit Ttmri Ilia fVifiiisinn INftllft A

statement a, to why be does ibis and
then enler fully into the discussion ol

public questions, on linen potnevvhat

more extemled than in the pant
Colonel Bryonia looking and feeing

well, but is undoubt illy suffering from
the res ra'.nt he has placed over him-sd- f

"If you knew," he said to a re-

porter for the Stir, "what it coetsme to

keep st 11 when there is so much to say
about things of importance to the peo-

ple and of lifelong iutcrent and moment
to me, you would appreciate the stiengtb
of my will."

When asked if he would talk freely
on tbe subject when be was at last bro-

ken
j

loose, be aid :
j

"You know how it is when a darn

bieaks. There is no telling when tb
ficKsl stops." I

When his candidacy for the pres;den- -

tiul nomination wa auggested, he 8'iid:
"A man rays tl ings and eprecws'

opinions upon public affair which wiil

not ui-e- t public approval These re.
subs Hre not always favorable to him-- 1

If. An idea is. to me, far more than
,,.. o(!i,.f I e n tro down to defeat with I

eii i( a wa jjnufniiy aa anyone you ever
saw.

Colonel Hryan would not talk of the
condition of his regiment or tbe desira-

bility of its being mustered out, as it
hits a d rect bearing on his political and

pers in.il affairs. He refused to name
the date when ire will finally announce
bis decision to resign his commission.

Tro l.lvoi Lt In a Flra.

Toi.do. O.. Sept. 21, The A. L.

Back us elevator, known as the Union

elevator. as burned to tbe ground at
9 o'clock tonight as a result ofspontane-ou- e

(ombustion. Ten men at least arej
known to have lost their lives in the

Durning imuuing. ine ioremu,
Parks, was blown through a window

end severely injured. He hud with him

t the time three of his children. One
of them was bunifd to death. A little

daughter was fata'ly burned and the
third child aeer. ly lnjued.

DMTt for Uol.l Klld.
8am Fkahcibco, Sept. 21.A speclel

from Seattle says there will be no rash
ol the disappoint! back from Ko'sebus
sound this lall at least and that four or

,
five Ban rrancisco rchooners ere piepar-- ,
Inn to eo into wlnU-- r quarters mere.

They hare no choice In the matter, for

ARCHBISHOP OF THE PHILIPPINES
SPEAKS PLAINLY- -

ri Kiprmel That moody Wars will
Follow if Annexation 1 Deferred Na-

tive Sut to B Ti utl Nati Frle.l
Ieparting.

Mahila, Sept 1' , In an interview
here with him by the Assoi iated press,
Archbishop Boisal, ot ttie Philippine
Islands, sail :

"I earnestly hot the islands will not
remain Spanish, Itecause the rebels are
now st-o- that such a course would in
evitably cause appall inu bloodshed. The
reeonquest of the natives is inijiog-tibl-

nntil after year of the most cruel war-
fare."

He also expressed the hope that the
islands would not become absolutely in
dependent, because it was certain that
d'ssentions would occur which would
result in incessant strife and a lapse into
barbarism and the natural indolence of
the tropical race. The only hope, the
archbishop declared, was that a slrorg
western power would intervene now.
Delay was dargerous, because the peo-

ple were intoxicated, vainglorious and
restless. He said that it was undenia-
ble that the religious orders must go,
because the whol people had determin
ed to abolish them, now that they were
able to render their retention impossi
ble. He added that the rival orders
quarrel among themselves, intrigue, act
unworthily and slander their opponents,
thus increasing their general disfavor.

The total number of Spanish priests
in tbe Philippines before the war was
about 1,000, but lately every departing
steamer has taken fifty or a hundred of
them away, and how barely 600 remain.
A native priest privately stated to the
correspon lent that the reason the arch
bishop hopes for the expulsion of the
(riarly orders is that they have grown
to) powerful for him and that he wishes
to s rengthen himself.

Several responsible Spaniards assured
the correspondent that they would refuse
to remain here if Spain was reinstated
in the control of the islands. Spanish
soldiers will refuse to serve again. Span-
ish officers are utterly disgusted with
the rottenness of Spain's government
and prefer to become Ametican subjects
The annexationii-t- have a majority of
seventy-on- e in the national assembly,
but the discussion of the subject has not

een finished.

Supposed Victim Alive.

MiDDi.Kiioiio, Mass., Sept. 19. TK
supposed victim of the Bridgeport,
Conn., murder. Miss Mnrian Grace
Perkins, arrived at her h me this
afternoon in the best of health to the
great joy of the family and the unbound-
ed astonifhinent of the entire; commun-
ity. Her father wa3 not in town, for at
the time of his daughter's arri a he was
on his way back from Bridgeport with
the gruesome remains which he had
ideniil.ed a those of hit) daughter, and
for which the funeral arrangements,
incliidin.' the digging .f th-- grnvB, t,a I

already been completed. Miss Perkins
came from Providence, Ii. I., and was
accompanied by her lover, Charles
Bourne and at firs!, it was stated that
the couole had been married. ThU wai
aiterwards denied by yoiing Bourne's
uncle.

Half an hour after Me s Perkins ar--r
veil home a local undertaker's wa on

Crove. up to the hou-s- and in it waa the
collin which had b en ordered by the
f.miily. The funerai arrun.emcnti had
even g- ne so f;ir that the hmiily minuier
had been notified and a.sked to conduct
the irvicos.

I'una in a stale of Unrest.
Pan a, 111., Kept, PI. Lust evening ont

fit ihe negroes working at the Penwvl!
Mines a"K ulted Kdv.ard
Molza, a business man and sympathizer

it ti itie negroes, iiie nugto was rein-
forced by several from the Pen well,
near which the assiult was commit'ed.
Molza stood bis ground, however, and
nwn unpens appra1 lung ttie negroes
(led. Some forty of the negroes from
SnrimrHide paradi d the bus nens BtreoU
fuin early evening until 9 o'cloi k last
night. They entered th store nf Mine

Operator Hen icll, wl e i a 1 irge body of

miners and businessmen, w,th revolvers
In Bight, crowded into the piaje. For a
timo it looked as though a liot would b

pr cipituted. KherilF Colburn sentado-tui- l
into the store, and the negroes werti

f reed 'o return to their camp at Spring-sid- e,

leaving the Pt re by a rear door.
A company of negroes were fired upon
by parties I ist night, but wtieiber any
slu ts took effect baa not been given out
from 8j, ringside camp.

The city authorities refused to permit
the the sheiiff the UHe of the city ja tot
the mlner.i Arrested yesterday. They
were lodged in the city hall until last
evening, when all were released on bonds
Of $-- 00 each.

All Have Hhlpprd,
Santiago k Cniia, Sept. 19. All

Spanish prisoners have buen shipped
except eight, sick with yellow fever.

(Signed.) "Law ton,
Major GeneraL"

Talagraplilo llrvitaa.
Kansas City's fourth annual horss

how opeued auspiciously yesterday
With n attendence of 4,000.

Oae ease of positive yellow t'c v.r is

reported Irom New Orleann, All proper
precaution has been taken to keep it
from spreading.

Friday evening Mrs. Emma Foley,
wife of tbe dty editor ot the Bismarck,
K. D.t Tribune, was accidentally drown
ad at West Superior. Wis.

AGUINALDO'S FOLLOWERS ACTKC3
MUCH BETTER

Glaum Tary Hitter Aglnt Tke
States Longa for tha Time Wl

Can flarth Agalnat Da.

Wabhinoto.v, Sept. 16. General Otta
cables tbe war department as followo

Manila, Sept. 17. Adjutant-GeiMre- i,

Washington : Affairs much more eatiei
factorv. Demands for withdrawal of tBMB

j j,18ur(.ent iorcee comni;ed with and B
withdrawn or withdrawning today es
cept small forces in outlying districts,
which are not obeying insurgent leader.
Aguinaldo requests a few days which I

withdraw them by detachments
punish their commanding officers. Over
2,000 already withdrawn. No oonces
sions granted insurgents, but strict eons
pliance with demands of things required.
General good feeling prevailing. Manila
quiet and business progressing favor
ably. No difficulty anticipated. IIave
been compelled to confine Spanish pria
one temporarily within limits of
walled city. Oris, commanding.

Can Mavcr Forjiva
Niw York, Sept. 17. A dispatch to

the Herald from Havan says :

For the first time since the peace pro-
tocol was signed Captain -- General Blaneoi
bas consented to speak of the war. This
is what he said :

"I am naturally inclined to be charit- -,

able and I am incapable of hating any
one, but I confess to a feeling of deep
resentment against the United States,
whose conduct toward Spain in declaim
ing war against us, without motive or
pretext, just at the time when they
were receiving from us the highest
marks of friendship and respect, ean
never be condemned too severely.

"It ought never to be forgotten that
when the United States were announc-

ing their intention of coming to Cuba
to establish a firm government, they
were in reality directing hostilities prin--
cipally against Porto Rico and the Phil- -

ippines. Since the beginning of this
war it has always been my heartfelt
desire as commander-in-chie- f of th
army for the day to arrive when I could
march my armed strength against theirs
and die, if necessary, among the ruins
of Havana, if fortune were not favorable
but I was unable to realize my hope.

"My government has signed the peace
protocol, and its decision must be com-

plied with. Nevertheless, I have an
eternal confidence in divine justice, and
I have therefore hope that this arregant
nation will receive its jut deserts, and
God knows that the day when this act
of national donpolation is accomplished
and the stars and stripes float from tbe
wallB of Havana that day may mark the

j beginning of the decay of the American
nation. Before it is all over, I wish to
put myself en record as having no dis-
like for the army of the United States.
On the contrary, I have the highest ap-

preciation of its noble and courageous
behavior.

Prepared to Evacuate
San Juan, Inland of Porto Rico, Sept.

17. (delayed in transmission.) At their
meeting today the Spanish evacuation
coinmiKoioneru agreed to begin the for-

mal withdrawal of their 1 nes within
two days. They will evacuate Lares,
San Sebastian and Aguinaldo, in the
northwest of the island, withdrawing
crowds the capital. Under thearmistic,
they could not withdraw their culprits
without permission. Detachment ol the
Eleventh ii.fantrv wil. occuov the ter--
filory aud raise the American flag. The
abandonment of the other outposts will
follow. Ttie Spanish commissioners un-

derstand pei fectly that tha evacuation
of the islands must be in accordance
with the, terms of the r.tocol as soon as
transports can be procured.

Transports from the feyer-infect-

port of Culia cannot, they say, be used
to convey uninfected troojis from Porte
liico. The troops from Cuba aud Porto
Kico are to be landed at different ports
of Spain. The Spanish authorities here
cannot control ihe transports in this re-

spect. They must await the pleasure of
Madrid. Our cuimius.-ioiier- s realize the
force of this argument, and they are
willing to make leasouable concessions.

Many tHai-vlit- to Death.
Si'iu.vur .i'.i.o, in., tept. 17, Governor

Tam.er today received a report from
Colonel Marshall, commanding the
Eighth Illinois, stationed at San Luis
Cuba, near Santiago. Twenty men are
siik with malarial fever and eleven with
meas es, but none whh yellow fever.
Tbe water is very bad and tbe surgeon
can get no ice.

Gen. L. F. Ewers ia the commander of
the brigade with headquarters at San
Luis, The Cuban toldiers want to take
pone t ion of everything. San Luis has
0,000 inhabitants. The people are with-
out clothing or food. Colonel Marshall
receives rations for them each week
from the Bed Cross Society. Some are
in such a condition of starvation that
they cannot stand up, and food has U
be sent, to them. Others are in the
mountains starving to death. Colonel
Marshall h is given out quinine pills,
the only medicine tie has, to the sick.

Hoar for Amb:.uador.
Washinoion, Sept. 17. It ia under

itood that the president has invited
Senator Hoar to accept the London
mission to succeed Mr. Hay. While a
oehuate response has not been received
it is gathered that tiie senator will prob
ably decline on tlie ground that bs won)4
be more serviceable to the country ia his)

present position. It was rumored that
in the event of bis acceptance; Secretary
Long would be a candidate for the ana
oession as senator from Mssrtrninaj la

ji'-- r being t'.e only absentee. Secre-- ,

Ury Pay tendered to the pr, sident bis
resignation as tcteary of st ite and took

i leave of Lis cabinet uso- iates.
.A telegcHii froio G tr.l Glis at Ma-

nila was r- ad, bho n. t, ai the sitna-tio- u

there was euUreiy satisfactory. The
instructions to the pea'te com mis' ion
were gone over for the last 'Sine and
Officially approve!. Senator Gray, who
UdetaineJ in Ph. lad Ip'.ia will not come
to Washir rton.ashis time will be limit
ed, but wiB go direct from Philadelphia
to the Campania, u on which the com-
missioners will sail tomorrow.

The other important ca lers at tbe
White house were Senator Freand
Hon. J. M. Foster, who remained with
the president only a short time.

The peace commiH.-'ioners- , with the
exception of Senator Gray, who is ex-

pected to join tins party at Xew York
tomorrow, left Washington on the 4
o'clock train this afternoon ever the
Pennsylvania railroad without any
ceremonies. Before leaving the sta'e
department Se. retaryDay held a re-

ception, and said farewell to all of the
employes individually.

Captain Bradford, chief of the bureau
of equipment of the navy djiartment,
notified at th la t moment that the
president desired his attendance on the
commissioners at Paris in the capacity
of an expert.

A Victim of Apoplexy.
Columbus, O., Sept. 1(3. Bri.'adier-Gener-al

Joseph T. Haskell di d sudden-
ly at his home at the Columbus post to-

day. He waB stricken with apoplexy,
the excitement through which he had
passed during the day being the imme-
diate cause of tbe attack. Gen. Haskell
commanded the Seventeenth infantry at
tbe battle of El Caney, and was twice
wounded in the left shoulder and knee.
He came home about a month ago, and
was rapidly recovering. Tbe wound in
his shoulder, however, had paralyzed
his left arm, which be carried in a sling.
ThiB morning the Seventeenth regiment
returned home and Gen. Haskell went
to the depot in a carrhge to welcome
his men. He rode at the head of the
regiment ttirough the city to ttie post.
This evening t aptain Clay called at the i

residence; of Gen. Haskell to pay his re
spects. They had been engaged in con-
versation about five minutes when Gen.
Ha-'kr?- suddenly started to his feet,
clasp ng his hands to his head, then fell
to the tioor dead.

Klomliker Under Arretit.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 17. A. F. B. Crofton,

who returned from the Klondike coun-
try three days ago, baa been arrested,
cb urged with passing a forged draft for
$1,200 thtee years ago on the Fir.it Na-ti- o.

al bank of Chicago. Crofton strong-
ly tleni. s his guilt. Five years tgo, the
police authorities fay, Crofton and one
J. Jeilett passed b ..gus drafts on Chica-
go, Montreal and Winnipeg, Manitoba,
bauku to the extent of if 12 500. Jeilett
was s, ntenced to five ye.irs, at Winni-
peg, and Crofton was caught in Ki Paso,
Tex., and brought back to Chicag ifor
trial. Owing to his youth he was given
an indctcrmicate term in the Poutiao
re.'orinatory. Having served one year,
Crofiou managed to secure his release.
Alter leaving rontiac,, the pobee state.r t. t. . ....vtoi. on, vy representing Himself as the.
western ngent of a Boston, Ma-s- ., in- - j

vestment company, manage.! to securo j

$1,200 from the Firat National bank of j

vim.ago. ne is men ea:u to have gone
to laiya, Alaska, whete he s'.ruck it
rich, and w .s on his way eafat tu'epund
the winter whi n arreBt d.

IX'attwnud Diek l Alive.
S. I)., Sept. 17. The far

eastern daily papers have been running
their annul fttorv about "Dnnd u.,l
Dick," telling of tho many bloodcurd-
ling deeds and hairbreadth escapes,
winding up with a notice of his death.
Did: has been killed in tho newspapers
"even times, according to hia own ac-
count. Yet he is not dead by any means
and he takes considerable enjoyment in
reading the many different death notices
ard the attempted historical s letches I

oi ins i i o. lie is now lully recovered
from his lecent mishap and luis return-- jed to his work at mining near White-- !
wood. Hu hxs lost the index linger I
h'.i rig!., i.a.-- -- ml ..ill umavs Our
several ncars about hi i uruis and hi ad
out luuncr man tliat he is as well as
ever. When the rock struck him on the
top of tho head, which nrostrated him
on top of the live blast he was rendered
nnconsious for several hours and when
he came to himpelf hecrawled two miles
to his hoard ing house with one finger
gone, ooiii arms oroken ami numerous
bruises and cuts about the
body. His old nerve played him gamsin this instance as on a hundred other
occasions

Richard Clark has hundreds of friends
in the Black Hills. While he has sever-
al standing offers from travelling shows
and mur euins to go on the rond, includ
ing a yearly salary irom Colonel Codv
lor the v Ud w est show, he prefers to
work quietly by himself, his special lik-in- g

being mining. He says tie wishes
ine eastern jwopie to know that "Dead-woo- d

Dick" is not dead and that it will
take more than a few sticks of giant
powder to put him below the sod.

Telrgraplilo lirlefs.
Charles Kirk, Fourteenth New York-die-

at Chickamauga yesterday.
Harry Elkes easily defeated Frank

Stnrbu k at Baltimore last evening In a
le pacrd bicycle rnce in 40,15 5.

Richard Bunt ed, onco s noted lawyer
and po iliclan, is dea at New York. He
commanded a brigade at the battle ol
Yorktown.

Gen. Jas. Jensen Danna. retired, died
yesterday at New York. He was a

In the civil war In the
quartermastor's department.

en. age.1 L.-r- a in assembling n,e hire
u.r.wi 01 ma vr-.- - .tn.rrd in Cuba, and
Ueupohmniiilhia i!h t!lrt oflh-la- )

jju '' s !! by ti.s naval
i iruiu i,t ii,. wi.j j,n,i m, M 0f tj,e
kit in gKti.-,-

, t eether the arterial for
li io t'iO Bnthdi admiialtv,
which wii. Un exhaustive treatment

f the i.avit br.n.ch of .the campaign,
with cyr.:d,r..'.!.t tent ion to the mili-Ur- y

branch, owing o the joint otiera-tion- a

of ihij mo branches during several
stage of the war, and particularly in
the siege at ii,t,it;o.

Speaking informally today of his ob-

servations, Cnpti.in Paet said it had
been nhown quite dearly that the naval
branch of the service should have com-
plete control of a.l army transportation
ly w. lie pi inta out that this ih the
pract ce ti e world over. In the British
rerv.ce ail transports are under the con-
trol of the admiralty.

BflOl;l.l WORK TOGETHKtt.
When troops are to be shipped the

ar offic'alit incite known to the admi-

ralty the nam her of nien in the ext.edi-- t
on, the divbions into infantry, cava ry

and artiihry, and the various require-
ment of the e' u-ra-l divis'ons. It then
1 coins the du'y of the naval branch
to jroviJ the transports, carry the
troop?, keeping the several divisions
distinct and with their equipment and
provide all supplies iequired for the trip.
A naval t.ili.r, usually a lieutenant com-Biand-

on the retired list is placed in
command on each transport, it being
impossible to secure proper service from
merchant captains. The naval branch
ako conducts all loading and unloading

I the troops and supplies, this being a
I pinch in which naval officers are well
versed. It is not until the troops are on
land that the army authorities assume
eirtction of a Hans. This practice, in

general oieratiou in all the large coun-

tries, particularly those having colonial

poseeiwions, could be adopted with
by this c.untry, in Captain Fa-

cet's opinion, as much of the confusion
in the transportation nod landing of the

rtny tnpptit-- was due to the inexperi-
ence of merchant capiaini of transports,
and to the direction of all sea trampor-ta- n

on by the army rather than by the
avy.
Captain I &v t's report will devote

snuch attention to the destruction of

Admiral Over.t's fit et, an this was the
main naval incident of the war, t e is

securn g fruiu the i avy department
complete reports of th gunnery of tse
American r ip, with a view of showing
the iuijoitance if "the man behind tl.e

Capta'n Paget' personal view is that
Admiral C'erv;ra's sortie was a uioHt

foolhardy ventine, wheh cannot I

jtittitfud I y HKval rtandarda, even

though or.Jtr.- -! t y me aomirat sups- -

k)rn.
HAT CKKVl .It A ailnt'l.ll HAVK DONE.

According to CapUia Pa. el's view, the
loft efiei tke, i re Admiral Cerxvra

ro.ild have tiiiida of his (quad-o- was tc
have di 'tn.li, lied them o! all the lighter
gunc, j.t.ticnbttly the quick-iiiee- , and
turned over ;i:n-an- d in-- n to Gem ral

l for u o in defending tie city.
These (jnick 'lre gunf, onie 100 or more.
TtrifMited al.'iig the entri-iiclin- i nig

and Ii y the tuiined men of 'he
(tl dion, wouhi have been able t I

tain a (U-- i dly fl( on t!.e Amerieiiii

Paget cpr-tfe- (ha
belief that hue h a move would have
made Santiago practically iinj rennhl .

He has t,o duu't btarvatiou and dinea-- i s

would have broken down the Spanish
Jeiet.se in t:m!, but Cervera's guns
?)Uld have held the tow u from dideat

by hntitl it-- Ill

ea. : of a .rt'e fiom the harbor,
Captain Paget thares the view of Ameri-a-

navel cilicetd, ilmt the sortie (h'-uli- f

have b en made at ninbt. If attempted
in yi,t.l.t the Spanitdi bhipH should
iiave directed th ir attention to the
Anitricai- Irannj otts, an they furninheil
avu.nerabie point where great havoc

wild have been wrought. In any event,
whether trancprts or our war ships
were ati.it kei, t'apiin Paet mainta m
that ttte.Vp-ns- ithcy phoufd have
N-e- to inn our Hiipa, lake llittn uu- -

Jllf'tt.e, I l l.r ati am .c.,.,
and Uuii.g iho iiDk i log', iso long as
some damage as inflated. Had this
plan been adopted, i.e thinks it misfit
have resulted in tie ramming ami sink- -

ct one or more of our fdiips. Captain
Paget speaks highly of our new battle
ships and cruisers, particularly thot
now c n the stocks, which he has ex-

amined critical'? througn the plans and

specifications. He says foreign naval

experts long recogn.zod that lirst thus
warships could be ouillinthe United

Status, though he docs not admit that
our ships ecel or even equal, thoie of

British build. In tnis connection, a
prominent Atio rican naval ollicer re-

cently told Captain Paget that the new
cruiser hew Orleans, bought in England
during the early stages of the war, was

revelation to the authorities here,
Insofar as its guns and armament art
tonoerned.

Mtrlkara l)rl Tlia Away.
CLvai-Aio- , Sept. 22. Another Inef-

fectual attempt was made today by the
Officials of the Americaa Wire company
to lake ncnoniut. men Into tbe mill. Hi-ij- r

Donuiiionists, mostly Poles, aujom pa-

nted by two of toe company's office a,

ttrtrd to merch Iroma street carte
ha plant. They were met by 160 striken

Who ware doing picket duty around th

till, tad dr.ven away. Th police allege

lbt bo violence had been attempted
ad refused to arrest any of the striken.

re lew on the sound, about 1,800 of the
if ,000 people landed having gone into ihe
Iiitenor. 1

OJe end Gmteve Motrean, both ol
A Biefbary wen drowsed.


